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SUBSISTE?iCE AT POUl!AWEA AN INTERIM REPORT 

Jill Hamel 
Uni ver sity of Otago 
Dunedin 

Over the past five years it has become increasingly obvious that 
the deeply- stratified midden site at Pounawea , South Otago , is being 
eroded at an ever- increasin..- rate by both the Catlins and Owaka Rivers . 
Since a total loss of its particular faunal assemblage would have 
crea ted an unacceptably l a r ge gap in our knowledge of subsistence 
patterns on these southern coasts , the New Zealand Historic Places Trust 
funded a s a lvage excava tion there in Febr uary 1979. Fr om 29 January 
to 23 February between seven and fifteen people , mostly students and 
staff f rom the Anthropology Department of the Otago University, worke~ 
on the si te, sieving ani retrieving all material except s and from 20m. 

There are s ix m~jor sites on the Catlins coast (Nugget Point to 
Wsikawa Harbour) , all of them close to the mouths of major rivers: 
Pounawea , Hinahina , Can.~ibal Bay , Papatowai , Tautuku Point and Tautuku 
Peninsula . i.ost have easy access to all the ~ajor food- producing 
habit~ts of the C-tlins , i . e . forest, wetland, river, shoreline and sea . 
Pounawea is distinctive in that it is on the edge of the only extensive 
l ~ke ~ estuary in the a rea and probably had easier access to the 
inland plains and i ndustrial rock sour ces of Southland than the other 
l a r ge s ites . 

Manuka Point on which the Pounawea site is situated ha s had a 
diminishing history (Figure 1). The first survey of 1865 shows the 
point as a t riangular s and spit , 350m across at the base and 650m long. 
At least 150m have been lost from the end of the spit since 1865 and 
the site now consists of a flat , sandy islet 22m long, three to four 
metr es wide , separated by a tidal channel from the causeway which re
placed part of the spit in 1933 (Pl a tes 1 and 2) . Our excavation showed 
t hAt occupation material covered only the l qndw~rd 13m of the islnnd , 
and consis ted of a shelly l ayer overlying a sandy black l ayer (Figure 2) . 
At the north end the shelly layer was 50- 60cm think and the bl ack layer 
30cm, both decreasing to the south. The shell mound petered out into 
20cm of grey sand ~nd sparse shell l ying over 20cm of the black layer , 
the two l ayer s being much more difficult to separate at the southern 
edge of the site. Using a Dumpy l evel, we found that the bottom of 
the bl qck layer in our excavation was 75- 90cm above mean hi gh wa ter. 
Spring tides did submer ge our da tum peg a t MHW by 15- 20cm, but during 
the two cycles of spring tides which we observed , the water did not rise 
to the level of the occupation ~~ter ial as Lockerbie reports it doing 
(Lockerbie , 1g5g). Either the wterial that he excavated 'lllS i n a l ower 
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lying hollow than ours or there were some higher tides during his period 
of obser·1m t ion , both re::.sonable possibilities. 

ThPre is little evidence of structures or activity area s at Pounawec 
Loc!!l people reported ovens showi:ig in cross section in the eroding 
western bank some yea.rs ago · Lockerbie found two double rows of post 
holes (Lockerbie:pers. co!!.lll . ~, a nd during our excavations we found two 
small oval po~tholes about 20cm in diameter and about 25cm deep, dug in
to the bottom l ayer. The upper shell layer did vary in shell density 
from a definite shell mound with lenses of fish bone at the north end 
of the site to scattered patches of shell at the south end but the lower 
black l ayer appeared rel:> tively homogeneous during excavation. Bone 
and s tone artefacts see~ed to be generally dispersed thr ough both l ayers . 

The black l~yer changed abruptly under neath to clean yell ow s and 
which w· s f airly flat wher e not distur bed by previous excavations . · 
Fr om the flatness of t he substrate and the l ack of sand lenses in the 
str atigraphy, I assume th11t a t the time of occupation the se.ndspit was 
a flat vegetated a r ea , possibly with low s and hills around the edges 
providing protection f r om the f requent cool winds of the region. I n 
its present exposed state , the point is a distinctly inhospitable pl a ce 
to live. 

Lockerbie has obtained ebout 16 r adiocar bon dates from Pounawea 
using chnrcoal and shell , and all except one f a ll in the period A. D. 
1000-1 450 (Lockerbie: pers . comm. ) . The site can reasonabl y be con
sidered as having been occupied be tween the 11th and 15th centuries . 

This ,prelimina ry r epor t is not the place to present details of the 
midden contents, which a r e still being ana lysed . I can however make 
some general s t a t ements about subsistence patterns at Pounawea . 
Fishing and shellfishinz was limited to relatively few species but a 
wide r ange of bir d species was taken , a pattern a l so found at several 
sites near Dunedin (Leach and Hamel, 1978) . In both layers et Pounawea , 
pipis .'.Ind cockles m:ike up 90~ of all shellfish taken , with mudsnails 
never rising to more than 10~. All three speci es a r e abunda nt on the 
adjacent mudflats at present . A few rocky shore species such as mussel s 
licipets , ca tseyes , paua :i nd Diloma are e. lso present but in very small 
numbers. The nearest rocky s~ore is about one ~nd half kilo~etres by 
boP.t f r or. the site . The fish bone con~ists of about 80% barracouta witt 
r ed cod nnd ling the next mos t abundant s pecies, i.e . the same species in 
similnr proportions to those found in sites around Dunedin , both Classic 
a nd Archa ic . .-\ few indi •1iduals of blue cod trumpeter , spotty and one 
f lounder are a l so present (R. Fyfe : per s . comm. ~. The most popular fish 
with local fishermen in the area today a r e blue cod and f l ounder which 
ca n both be c3ugh t inside the estuary. 
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Par tial analysis of the bird bone material sugges ts that fo rest 
species were much more sought after at Pounawea thnn is usual for 
Otago coas tal sites , possi bly because Pounawea i s two kilometres f rom 
the open coast. Among the 60 i ndividuals identified so far, 19 species 
are represented, of which seven or eight species ar e forest birds , five 
are shoreline, four are from the lake and wetlands and two were 
probably ta~en at sea . Of the forest birds , tui, parakeet and pigeon 
seem to have been the most popular , and some of the extinct species 
which Lockerbie (1959) recorded for Pounawea - eagle , swan and goose 
- are a lso present . Hoa species noted so far range f r om the small 
Megal apteryx, through Anomalopteryx, Emeus cr assus , Eu:;:yapteryx g,ravis 
to the heavyweight Pachyornis elephantopus. Moa bones a r e rela tively 
m~ abundant in the lower layer than i n the shell mound as a r e fur 
seals and sea lion bones . Dog bones a re present throu3hout the site. 

As a lways the most abundant artefacts are unrr.odified flakes , 
there being about equal volumes of por cellanite , silcrete and ' other 
types ' . The latter consist mostly of a rgilli tes and £>.nd volcanic s , 
and about a quarter of them show signs of hammerdressi P.g and pol ishine , 
indicating their origin from broken adzes . Several very small adzes 
and portions of adzes were found or picked up f r om the surr ounding beach . 
One of these was made from the distinctive Ohana argillite from 
D' Urville Island. Other ar tefact types included scrapers, drills, 
files of different sorts, cutters, long bl ades and a l~rge , 
bi-directional, prismatic , silcrete core (Plate 3) . I-lost of the small 
flakes of obs idian found were green, with only one grey piece noted so 
far. The rela tive paucity of flaked stone mater ial can be associated 
with the lack of any local source of suitabl e rock on the Ca tlins coast . 
The nearest sources a r e the porcellanite and possible silcrete deposits 
in t he Mataura Valley (G.Mas on: pers . comm. ) and some ar gillites near 
the mouth of the Clutha River (M. Watsontpers.comm.). 

Among the shell artefacts were two Dentalium r eels, and there were 
a lso two bone reels . Qui te a hi gh proportion of bone ~rtefacts wis 
found (Plate 4), including awls of different sizes , both one- piece and 
two-pi ece fish hooks , tabs , cores and many pieces of worked bone . 
Among the fish hooks was a large , well- made exampl e in the shape 
typical of one- pi ece hooks but made in two pieces with l ashing grooves 
to bind the two sides together. Locker bie (1959) noted a similar 
exampl e but with holes drilled in each side for the l a shings. 

The faunal and artefactual mat er ial from the excaY2. tion is being 
anal ysed in the Anthropol ogy Dep~rtment of the Otago Uni versi ty, which 
has provi ded equipCTent , l aboratory space and the use of facili ties for 
this excavation. As well as identifica tion to species , f aunal 
samples are be i nf, qunntitntively analysed for nur.;bers of individuGls 
present , body parts repr esented and for va ria tion beti-reen squares and 
layers. Artefactual ma t er ial is beine; examined for !'Ock t ypes used 
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and for details of distribut ion withi n the site. For some of these 
tasks , s pdci a lis ts in several fields a re assisting and t he results of 
these basic analyses will be suboi tted in a report to t he New Zealand 
Histor i c Pl aces Trust. 

A m~jor a im of t ~is excavation hns been the a c;ui sition of a 
large pro venanced f nunel sampl e from the Catlins coast . This 
materia l si1ould eru:.ble us to nake comparisons between subsistence 
behaviour patter ns a t Poun.:iwea ~nd other coastal sites in the 
interesting period nrior t o the abandon:::ent of the Catlins coas t 
about A. D. 1500 , a n event wor t hy of considerable study. 
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POUNAWEA Plate 1. View across junction of Catl ins and Owaka Rivers. 
The site is on the bushed is let in the middle background. 

POUNAWEA Plate 2. View north from the site along the causeway which 
used to link site with the forested hills. 
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POUNAWEA Plate 3 . Stone artefacts. Left: large silcrete core. 

Top : silcrete scrapers . Middle: porcellanite scraper. 
Bottom: three files, si lcrete drill , silcrete blade. 
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POUNAWEA Plate 4 . Bone artefacts. Top: fish hooks, two (white 
dentalium shell reels, dog bone reel (dark). bird bone 
section. Centre: 'barracouta' point, awl with stepped 
bevel. Bottom: awl with smoothed bevel. 




